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New Sha.le gails for the
Chitdren at OiH Primary
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Piclurcd are the
chlldren of the
OTH Primary
School hard at
play during a
school break.
They are seen
here on the play
equlpment under
the new shade
saits that have
recently been
installed.
Further details
are on page 9,

EMERGENCY NUMBERS
Police: 131

444

].lcFs:{

Hospital:8182 9000

www.cfs.org.au
Ambulance & Other Emergencies: 000
Country Fire Service:
ceneral Business: 8280 7055
Station: (When manned) 8280 7412 Bushfire lnfo Hotline (24hr): 1300 362 361
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Each monlh when we start to collate the articles for the Grapevine we are always worried
whether we will have enough material. This month however has been the very opposite and our
,,on hold,, file seems to be growing very rapidly which is quite reassuring. Our advertising for the
year is also almost at capacity, again very gratifying'
Last week we collected our two computets that were allocated under the Smarl State
programme . Under this prograrnme! computers are returbished and then recycled to worthy
causes. We applied on behalf of both the Grapevine and Progress and were delighted to lind that
our application was successful. (rne of the systems is already in use by our treasurer and hall
rfianager, Wayne and Rachel Pearson, We were amazed to see how many computers were in the
depot awaiting recycling - a very big task ahead for all the technical staff' but how much better
for our environment than iust durnping them'
Don't forgel we love to get lette6 from you to publish' As long as they do not contravene our
editorial policy or threaten the integrity of the Grapevine we are happy to publish your ideas and
comments on the things that affect us not only in OTH but in the wider world . We are also like to
hear hom our sporting clubs and local groups. Your news is our news. Till next month.
The
Progress Letter

m the President

18tb for the first time this year and managed to desl with the backlog of corresPondence etc quite
quickty before rye dscuss€d the Institute. The committee had met beforehand flnd had st ted to redew the hiring conditions
and charges that apply to the Institute. So far the committee has only dealt with the charges and we tabled this review at the
rneeting for furthei rliscussion. As a result we hsve come up with a redsed schedule which will be publish€d in the Grapevine
ls soon as practical. Curetrtly the Institute is being urder utilbed for weekend social lunctions which we hope to address with
chrtrges to our advertisirg. More on this rcxt motrth.

progre$ met on ThEsdry

The major evert in OTH has been the Playford Council BluePrint meethg, held on Feb l1tb to dtucuss the futue of OTH.
Ph)'ford engaged Hsssel and Parttrers as consultrrts to plan and rulr the meetrng. over 140 people attended which was very
good The halls were packed as we sat iroutrd tables for guided briitrstorming sessioN with a linal overall summary. Opinions
were atued lvirh passiotr througtrout the evening which was gr€at {lthough it ofter made it aLlficult to h€ar everything.
perhrps the mosi cort€ntious bsue was whether to retair the exrsting towr bourdaries or whether they should be €xt€nded.
Every;rc seemed to hrve I very delinit€ view on tlns. Bounda es also affect populrtion size which in turn can be critical to
the development of idrastructure and the viability of businesses and social groupr. Interestiryly the population has only
ircre$ed by 162 in th€ lrst 10 years (7%) and is about 2500 on current estimat$..

brief srunmary of the evening ir the Grapeune fff the betrefit of all those who were unable to
attend. This is prhted on page 10 of this edition- I must stress thrt this is my ow|r p€Isotral recall of the evening and I
apologise in advance for iny errors or omissions which doubtless will be corrected in due course. It has b€er pofuted out to m€
that unlortunately the consultants did not include aay demographic ntrslysis of the P€ople aftending which would have beer
exfemely .'aluable inforrnrtion for future plandry. An oversight perhaps? One of th€ Iirst questiotrs we had to answer wls
ryhat ire our favouite tlungs rbout OTH. Overwhelmingly people s.id it was the village feel, the sense of conmmity, and
being able to r ake up in the mor ngs to the smell of the tfees and the sourds of th€ birds. we can o y hope that th€se
remaitr to remind us all w[y ve wa to live here.
I have been ask€d to publish
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Judy Mortimer. Emait othprogress@brgpond.com
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CONTACT DETAILS FOR THE GRAPEVINE
Email: othgrapevine@bigpond.com Postal: c/o Post office oNE TREE
Telephone : (08) 8280 7095
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postal addrcss. our computersystem is windows xP and we use Misosoft
ln Please send all copy via email or
Word 2003. Please ensure that all photos or ads are down sized to less than lMB. Thank you.
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This newslotter is publishod by the One Tree Hill Progress Association.
: The views expressed in this newsletter are not necessarily those ofthe One Tree Hill Progless Associalion.
: ft's purposo is to share local news. views and events.
:Advertisers are respo nsible fo I the accuracy of the content of their advertisement.
:
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AN INSTITUTE TO BE PROUD OF!
The One Tree Hill lnstitute is a credit to the town, it has been beautifully maintained over the years.
This is a reminder to everyone that the hall is available lor hire on a regular basis or for a casual one olf
event. lt has been used tor many weddings and special occasions over the years and the feedback that is
received is excellent.
The lnstitute has two large halls featuring timber tloors and seating for approximately 2OO people. Ghairs
and tabl6 are provided. One of the halls has a high ceiling and wrought iron candelabras.
The kitchen has a commercial oven, pie warmer and two microwaves, fridge/treezer and plenty of bench
space. Alongside the kitchen is the fully serviced bar area with a double glass door fridge and it's own
washing up facilities.
The stage is able to be used in either hall and comes fully equipped with a PA system which is compatible
with computers/MP3 players and a microphone is available on request, Both halls are suitably air
conditioned an.l heated making it comfortable all year round for functions.
The lnstitute is wheel chair lriendly and has modern rest rooms as well as a disability toilet. As a lot ol you
would already know the lnstitute is nicely landscaped and it has it's own fully fenced play ground for the
childr6n. ll you would like furlher inlormation on the availability of the lnstitute for a special occasion
comins up please call the manaser on 8280 OOOO. The rates are very competitive, iust phone or email
Rachel for more .letails or to inspect, Email: othinstitute@bigpond,com
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A look inside the lnstilute, including the halls & kitchen
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puffers to Bushlalg

.1r

The Buffers lo Bu$land tu the CiS of Plaford rural revegetation scheme is or again in 2010.
Ifyou are a rural property owner in the Ph}{ord Comcil district you are eligible to participate
again this year. The scheme dfutributes locd-indigenou species for revegetation purposes.
These are the native platrts that used to gow widely across the area.
groudcovers, itr the forn oftubestock (saplirgs plastic tubes)
We distributc a range ofspecics, from trees to grasses
\1 e produce one standard box of 50 overstorey plants (trees and larger shrubs) and o e standrrd bor of 50 mderstorer
ptants (smAller shrubsj grasses and groundcovers) for €ach ofPlayford's thee botrnical zon$ (hills, foothius and plains)
each year. f,8ch box lyill conhin 10-13 differert species. Order numb€rs are mad€
in the
of requcstnrg numbers of
these box€s (that is in lots of50 plants), preferable mixing both ulder and over-store] species.
The scheme is now into its second decade, and lye distributed oltr 100,000th tubestock plant lastverr!
If you nould like to take part please contact

*
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Bill Doyle, Revegetation Officer Ph: 8256 0531 Email: bdoyle@playford.sa.gov.au

OTH CF S REPORT MARCH
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hcident Report
On We.lnesday the TlXh February a m4or fire was caused by a tightnirrg strike on Riggs Roa4 Bibannga,
an area of 725 ,lectates was burnt, Ouick attention by the CFS and assistance from a heavy shower of
raid managed to control the fire without any houses or sheds being destroyed. A large afiount of fencing
and watef piping will need to be replaced, The wind was between 50 an.t 60 KpH during the initiat
stages of the ftre an.l gave all residents a remin&r of how a frre can spread with strong winds, The
weather on the day was fairly benign, no fire bans had beet dectared and the expected winds were not
pafticularly strong. The One Tree Hill CFS was invotve.t for 3 days mopping up.
One problem

that occurred during the fire, some residences coutd not assist the CFS providing water
due to the .lifficulty of accessing their water tanks. Rotte.t dowd tank lids anrl oualets made it
impossibre lor the CFS lrucks to fi up quickly in a number ol cases,

Reminders

Election Day-2oth March

The OTH CFS will be conduclhg a Fund Raising Sausage/Bacon rolllt/BrealdasULunch at the lnstitute on
Election Day. So why not buy brealdasl or lunch on your way to vote and hetp your tocat brigade.

Botlles and Cans
The OTH CFS still collects bottles and cans and would be very grateful for all your donations,
lf you can please place your bottles and cans at the rear of the station n6ar the tin sheds.
|heCFS has upgraded their

websice

Check

i

oul at wwwcfs.org.au

Councillors Report : March 2010
By now the rates survey forms should have been collated by council and a report made to present to elect€d memben for their
consideratior and determination. Given fie fact that coullcil has been undertaking a service review atrd followhg discussions at
the Strategic plaffing meeting it looks Iike some serwices may ne..d to be axed aad others erfBnced and yet, still, possibly new
ones add€d which in tum leads to a rate increase. This is ofspecial significance to the Towllship ratepayers vho may end up
getting a double whammy with incleased {ates as a result ofthe rates review and an increase due to the serr'ice review. Of
interest is the fact that council borrowings are cunently at $60 million aad in ten years time bas€d on the draft city plan will
reach $120 milliorl. Council's opemting deficit stards at either Just over $2 milliotr or $4 million depelldilrg on what accounting
method is used. It is envisag€d that council with a CPI plus 2%.ate iacrease over the next 10 years may reach sustainability and
have a zem opemting de6cit??
fte 30 year plan is being released as I write fiis report and it will be interesting to see what ifany changes are made to the drali
plar Ifno changes are made to the plan in relation to One Tree Hill it will be highly unlikely thal any troticeabl€ changes will
occur in the Township and surounding environs. Which begs the question ofwhat was the pupose ofthe two meetings held for
mtepayers and intereted parties. Hopeirlly the second meeting will shed some light on a master plan for the a{sting township
ofone Tree Hill. It was very interesting to hear people's passionate and varied opinions as to what they considered to be their
version ofthe perfect towtrship. Lets hope that something positive come., fiom these m€etirys.
Many peQle have expressed their disappointment to me at the fact that the Tour Dowtr Under did not cone tuough One Tree
Hill this year. I also was disappointed that the route had been changed to exclude ow township especially after the successes
achieved by our community in naking the day an event to remember. However route selection is in the hands ofthe tour
organisers and neither the Progess Association nor Council had any say in the selected route
Following recent rcad fatalities and tragic losses oflives, some comnluiry nelabers have called for a review ofthe 100lanp
speed limits on oul roads.
lereas I will not take a stand for or against a speed chanse, I will and have, r€commended along
with Brenton Hall, Trafrc engineer for the City ofPlayford, a review ofspeed limits in our city in line with other ruml councils.
I understand that some will want a reduction where ofiers won't, at the end ofthe day it is not I or council that have t}Ie tual
say. Ifyou have an opinion on this issue please e'mail &enton Hall ar BHall@pla}{ord.la.gov.au and cc to me
As always, I wili be available at the Country Market held on the first Saturday ofthe month at the lnstihrte Hall 8.00 an to
approx 2.00pn making ne available to listen to any mtepayer concems you may have. Mayor Ma h Lindsell regularly calls in
and spexrds time at the ma*et at my stall to say hello aIId listen to ratepayers concerns while Peg spends his hard eamed cash at

\

Cr Joe Federico
0417 016 164 or Fax: 8280 7963

the market.

Ph:

(FuI Council contact numbers appear otr prge 15)

ONE TREE HILL SOCCER CLI]B
REGISTRA.TION DAY PLAYERS FOR UNDER GSINIORS, COAC}IES & RET'EREES

Register your interest now Sandra: 0412 988 865 Kieran 0435 369 564
recuring match fees Registration less than $100 Friendly country atmosphere
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Ilistorv Dafi 12: Reuhen

hardson of Cumberland Farm

ReubenRichardsonisoDeofth€mostcolourfulcharrcterstohavecometoOTH..IDNovemberlS39Reuben,lged2ElDdwifeAnn,
tog€ther with their young daughter, also called Ann, travelled in the ship "Baboo" {rom Liverp@l, Fhere he had worked ss an
agricultural labourer, arriving in SA in March 1840.

After his arrlval Reub€njoined the police force wher€ he seNed as. gu&d af the Law Courts ln the old Queen's Thentre in Adelaidc
lnd before long purchased 2 alotments oflmd from Light\ estlte at Thebarton. Next h€ paid36poundsfor ! 4 .cre land grantat
Cosandilh before lerturing to th€ country where, in 1845, he Ieas€d lnnd !t the sources of the Little Para River. Like mDy others at
that time he used bullock wagons to transport supplies to the Burrr mines retuming to Port Adelalde ladetr with copper.

In 1850 he took up land grants !t Gould's Creek treir the junction of Little Para. He settled there, buildine a homeste.d which he
rrmed "Cunb.rlDd Farm' rfter hh home in the north of England. The wheat crop he planted there dudng the gold rushes of lE53
proved very lucratiye for him. From this crop he hrn$ted 1700 bushGls of Fhe.t for whtcb he received 2l shillings a bushel.
Reuben'sand AnD's daughfer Arn,

mrded

a cousin Joseph

Richardson and they had 15 children who in later years became

grandfather Reuben\ heirs. Reubent wife Ann senior, iD charge ofth. milking, oft.r et outin a sprlngcart totriosport farm
produce to markot In 1858 wher returnirg fron such a journey the crrt struck a stump and overturned. Annt desd body rias later
found pinned beneath the overturned cart.
Htu only son George,

rf

fhe lge

ofs

feu

offr

log into fhe swoueD Llttle Pam River and drowned.

LeIt widowed, Reuben sfi[ desired more l.nd, buying up neighbourirg propertl$
virtually from Salisbury to Sampson\ flnt.

as

they became available until he owned

lDd

This seemiDgly relendess rcqubitio! ofhnd made Reuben uDpopular at tines wlth hls neighbours. On one oc@sion, they ser€ sU
iDterested iD purch$ing the seme bl@k of land. These n€ighbours, who h.d previoDsly helped Reuben free himslf from b€lDg bogged,
rvere h.!rt ned wher R.uben friled to appear at the aucfior, but all was lost whd he raced upon the scere waving his arm to bid, while
st ndiDg upin his cart.
been closely asso.iated with Reuben throughout his life died early in 1902 prede8sing his
Reuben, who dled later that same year rged 92.

J6eph Rich(dsotr who had

father-irlaw

After Reuben\ death his solicitors were lnstructed to sell950 acre! ofland he owned, oyer 2000 acres of land he leased,5,500 sheep and
25 draught horses md some pbnt. The proceds were divided rmoDgst his heirs, including his hous€keeper. The rest of hiu land was
left tohh male grandsonsto b€ iDhedtedintum byth. eld.st mrle child ofthe fanily. HIs gr.rdson John Rlchftdson lnherited land,
some oI shich is still omed by Johrt grandchildren nnd grent{rand children rho are stiu living in OTH. All Reuben\ remainitrg
lsnd in OTH ercept thrt owned by John Rlchardson was acquired by the Government for the Little Para Dam. Reub€n, after hsving
onlyone livirgchild! has nany d€sc.ndMts who meet regukrly to celebr.te his life.

a

Left:
Right:

Photos courtesy of the
Tea Tree Gully Libr$y

a true pioneer in the district
commemorated at Gold€n crove.

Left: Recogrition for

The road leads down to Little Pari where no
doubt Reuhen once rode his horse and drove his
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X'or product enquiries, demonstrations

t

and all your ENJO needs contact....
Beni Hite
Ph: 8280 7815 or Mob: 0403 763 826

TUESI'AY NIGETS-.
Schnitrcl nights $foro
WEIINESDAT NIGIfTS...
APL lolr€r

.,&
NITStrHKE

Ff,lltAT NIGll,lIr...
Soci.l Club dtaw 7pm shat?!!
Liye llu.ic Eiltt .nd L.rt Flidq/I ol c.!h
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Live music lrotlt 3pm cvatlr
Sunday in thc BeGr G.r{cn

*

0412 85r 44r

Want to bool

tu.ctiod

C.ll Debbi. or ncncc on 8280 7666
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8283 3656
or rre'or

on

041 7 000 365

SEPTIC
PUMPING
SERVIGES

ffii

I NDUSTRIAL

6enerol Plumbing AAointenonce
New Homes E Extensions
Droins & Stormwoter
Bothroom Renovotions
Hot Woter Service Chongeovers

REGISTERED MASTER
PLU,I BER

con

EDDIE VANIN PROPRIETOR
M: O4L? 394 689

seplicpumfinggervies.com. au

HomelOffice 8280 7970

Email:

*ptt

Web:

vt'ti,w.

I @bigpnd.
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Wrtch - Offen.es 4pqled be[e€! l/10/10 and 10/2/10
Residentid Serious Criminal

StoleD: Electricnl items and Jewelery.
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Trespass

Trespas

Non Resldenttal Serlous Criminal

Humbug Scrub Road

lront

Trespass

Yattalunga

Entry to premises by forcing front d@r
door dlmage and entry gdned

Buslness Premkes broken

into

Non Residential Seriouscrimind Trespass

tooh stolcn

Mccilp R@d orc Tree EiI
Theft
1rl10
StoleD: Portable dr-conditioner stolen from school
4/2/10 Humbug Scrub Rord Humbug Scrub Rsidential Serious Crimitral Trespas f,Dtry gaitred by forcing garage doot
Stolen: Elecfricrlitems, motorbike! je*€llery
Stolen vehicle dumped and set llre.
6/2/10 Blscktop Road One Tree Hill tuson of motor vehicle
Residential Serious Cdnlnal Trespas
E ry grined by jimnying frort door
9/2/10 Uey Rod Ureybtrry
Stolen: UnkDowD property stolen at time ofcompiling report.
Betw€€n 29ll/10 and

at one oI the house breiks in February n whlte commodore sedan llas seen in the vicinity of th. ddress
Pleise keep a look out for .ny vehicles whlch are sinilar in deuc ption and wite dowD the registration number and conaact police.

for lnformatlon -

It rppe{s thrt rural properties (not township) are the f gets of bresk-ins at the moment which means the olleDders me driving down
k owing lf the occupmts .re tt home or Dot In some cases resid.nts may heve persons attending their property and shte
they are looking for someoDe who obviously doesn't live fhere- they then quickly l@ie. Ifthh happens to you make sllle you get the
registration number ofthe vehicle rnd how msny occupants and aly desoiption of the p.Bons in the vehicle and contact police on l3l,l44
imnedistety. A patrol wil be d€spatched fo the rrea .s soon as posrlble. When speaklng with the call taker plelse mentior th8t there h&s
drivewrys trot

b€en a serles of residential

break-iN in the One Tree HiI are{ over the

l8t

4-6 weeks and this may ensble

i

patrol to be sent earlier,

IIav€ you seen atrything suspicious? Ilave you s€en anyone committing a crime?
Do you have informition about a crime? If you have, rem€mber to cal

;t
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Save the Date! 6tii

lr,

Sale the date, Saturdly 6 March 2010,to celebrate the Iong aFalted openlng ofthe S7.5 milllon Stebonheath Park Located at
Andrervs F.rm, the Park rvill be lauDched with. Gr$dOpening C.remory followed by a Comnunity Celebration.
The opening cerenony $ill take pl&e fron llaD to l2Dmn. The P&k will be opened by SeDrtor the Hon. PennyWong, Minirter for
Climnte Change and Water, Mr Nick Chrmpior MP, Fed€rd Member for Wakefield, the Hon. Jly Weatherill MP, Minister for
Enyironnent and Conservation lnd City of Plaford Mayor Martin Lindsell. Everyone is rvelcon. to take part in this historic

City ofPlaylord Mayor Martin Lirdsell emphruised the import.rce ofthe occasioD: "SteboDhe h Park provides the oppoftunity for
us as a conmuDity to enjoy the ameDity ofs world.kss park for h@lth, recreation.nd educ.tion, llong with a tuming point in how
we use water in our CitY'.

rqlhe water caplured at thls site s{U help beautify aId naintaiI ofher greer areasin the City.The berefits that Stebonherth Park
provides will literally sprerd far ed wide scros Playford" Mayor Litrdsell snid.
The offfcial opening is followed by ! free frnily event tron 12 noon to 3pn Frmilis and people ofdl
time the beDelits thrt the park wiU provide the Pla'.tord community and its guests for generations.

lg4 car

expeden

e

lor the lirst

Free sausage md pincike sizdes, glveaways,live entertalnment, sporting and educatlonal actlvities or site ll1ll ensure that the
a day we allrenenber.

Parkt

opering is

Sfebonheath Pnrk is a Waterproorlng Northern Adelrlde (WNA) project which comprises ofthe three adjoining Councih of Playford,
Salisbury and T.a Tree Gully. Steborh@th Park has ben joitrfly funded by the Austrdian GoverDnent Water Fund, the South
Australian CoverDment and ihe three partt iparlng counclls.

Event

*
*
*
*

Details:

Where:
When:
what :

Stebonheath Park! Daloren Road, AndrewsFarm

Soturday 6th Mrrch 2010 llimto3pn
llam-l2noon Grand Opening Cerenory
l2pm-3pm CommuDity Celebration

75 Million has been spenf or SteboDheath Park
The Park b a key project within the $104 millior W.terprooling Northem Adelaide iritiltiv€
Aquifer Storrge and Recovery injection volunes are estimrted fo be 422 mega-Utrg each yem
The park comprises of 3.6 hectftes ofw.tlmds.

-

NEWS FROM ONE TREE HILL PRIMARY SCHOOI,
The n€w school year is well urder way and principal Sharyn Roberts totd the Grapevine thrt they are aU settling down to
what will be a y€ar with many things on the go. There are now 162 chil&en enlolled, with 22 in the kindy section. They come
not o y from OTH but slso from adjacent suburbs and as far alield as Angle Y e and Wi]lirmstor\,Ir. AI ag€€ that the
smaller size rd the excellent If,cilities and pastoral care nt the school are great nssets that facilitat€ ahe lealnhg environme(

for the children.
Over the last few months there has beetr much building activity at the school. With a feder*l grant of $75,000 new shrde sails
have beer instaled over the plsy equipment {Ild the bitumen games area and verandahs added .o some of the classrooms.
Also the old kindy hffi been hsnsform€d into science lrbs rnd the kindy has been relocated into a totaly updated and
refurbished sectior rvhich is much more suited to the needs of the yourgsters, Curently the kindy hls quite a few spare
plnces for

erlra childreL

The toil€t block is being totally renovated d the new hrll is about to be sfarted, both these projects beiry part of the
$850,000 grant alocated last year. The rticipated completior date for these projects is mid April more nexrt edition of the
Grapevine.
Shar),n told lls that they are two students short of mAking sever classes so that the existing sk are at tuI capacity. Th€y have
elcomed a new tercher, Brenda Roworth ( yr 2/3 ) rnd a rcw SSO, Jt rie Stringer, taking the totd staff to 25 full and

also

To all car drivers - Watch out for horses
As hoBes hsve incredibly sensitile hearing and aln6tlll round vision thereisno red tosourd your horn Dd tush your lights. Thiswill
only frighten them.Ifit is windy the rider my not hear your approach. Slorv right down asyou approach then - l0 km per hour is
recommended. Be aware thrt th€re may b€ other hnzards that frighten th€ horse.
He may shy in tuort of you, atray from the snnke ln tle verge. Elrn lfyou know it is not snake season.
Alwrls wait for oDcoming traflic rnther than iquceze between horse rnd other vehicles.
Avoid rewlng your engine it miy spook the ho.se.
Ifthe rider des not anage to save a thank you, if mry be beciuse they !r€ too busy handling fhe reins and controling the horse. Be sure

that ifyou h.ve slowed th€rtheyare grnteful.
Be sw!r. that . traflic safe horue that accepts lruck and cars nay be ftightened by 3 tlrp on a trdler, or a push bike.
Ifyou thi k "Iougn. If your horse caD't hmdle it then get off the rord'! then you need to be al,are of Z things.

1. The law states that all motor vehicle drivers musl glve way to horses, so you will be deemed lable for rny accident
2.500 kgnf horse on your front s€at n!k4 ! Bess ofJour csr. ffyou hit n horse, you wil take its legs out and ir rvlu Co throueh the
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Nervs from the One
Hill Unitine Church
*orld lo\c to h.\e you $ith us or Sundav rnoures at our li) i)i) ! nr Sc^rc..
We hNc dltlererr fcollc to spcak lo us, $hldr drrkcs ir lcry intcrcsnng. as lhere is \omcthins
$rc
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and rhey hare thcir S]Bcial rljne

\rilllli!eel,.!dr takci fl.c. tiisrnannur cvcf(.

madc!rc giy.nm LrtritingCarctbl rheir chrrirablcwtrk $ithf.ople

Wcha!.!\drierlolcuesrSp.lLkcrs.\ho\pcrkordiilircrropl.sOurDeeriDgsbcgii.rt0.00a_m.inrheChurchHr

rlis \hi.h

i sulll amor

,\ilhrrup.t

ol bu\ines. inllo$cd byour cuen Sprakcr
O|cc a yctr sc lrrvc an oullr'g Io n newherc lnt.rcning $c $oul.l lorc lou n) conic on \!edncsd.t th€ 2,lrt of Nlarcl, {hen our Spukrr
niU bc \'.ldaill{nkel, a lriend ofThe Stalc Librrrr, Valnraiha\bccnorcot(heguensortlrcC ol \\hirelo.k pn)grannnc olthc ABL.
rca collee.

n,crc is

shetrillhcircakinBrbourhd

Di

r

y.louhcls and ii,r.rcit\ lhis shouklber,noi irtcr.stinpind cnio\iblL mrrr,nr
Di!r! h \lcdnesdrt the 2Eri of ,^prit, Nh€n our (;uest Speaker

Another \err" Special mecling to make. note of in vorr
Scarcc. thc *ifc ofThe (;o!erne. ot South Ausralii,

\ilt

bc Ntis.

$irh hornc madc cakcs, bLscuils etc . I. le |nyourappcirc. Thcrcar.also lors or'oth.r ircnrs tor s.le ar rel1. \.eryrca\onahtc Dri.es
\ve hopc to sce -you (here. Enq ries about an] ofthe above can be addrNsed to Sybil \yiNor on 8280 7038

Summary of Blueprtnt meeting February {

l.i 2OlO

(by J.Mortimer)

The first questioE w6 were asked was to de{ine whal we lik€d about living in One Tree Hitt. From there
we movod on to key issues that affect us now and how these may change into thetuture. Broadtyr key
issues we were asked to dlscuss related to infrastructure and zoning within the context of existing
constraints. The Hills Face Zone and ML Lofty lYatershed statutory authorities appty in the wider OTH
aroa and affect planning and development as well as existing lown boundaries. We were asked what we
would llke to retain, chang€ or create wlthln OTH and what opportunities did we envisage tor the future.
The briefest summary, representing the majority opinion (as I rocall) I
RETAIN
* The historic centre of OTH that crGates tlte character of the township.
'The strong communlty leoling that comes from a smallerfriendly population.

' Existlng town boundaries
' Existing iiftastructure -e.9. school, church, CFs, sporting
*

and shoppirg lacilitieg
Semi.rural characte, by controlllng housing block sizes
* Gurrent zoning (Hills Face and Watershed)
* Gurent sewerage arangements for township blockg
* Goudry Market and Anzac Day Dawn Service
GHAI{GE
* Und€rground power lines along Blacktop Rd
'* lncrease street lighting along main road and pedestrian wall(way3
lmprovo satety along Mccilp Road
* Malor upgrade to shopping preclnc{ in charact€r with heritage nature of town centre
* lmproye peda3lrian lootpaths throughout township
'* Restore and upgrade cemetery
Rernove some of garden beds in main road to tacllltate access/parkirg
'* lmprove outslde publlc toilet faciliti€s behind the lnstitute
lmprove slreetscape on approachos to lowr3hip
r Poslcode to dlfferentlato OTH from adracent u6an areas
CREATE
* Gycle, pony and walking tralls uslng solar lighting
* Greater housing diversity particularly for senior citlzens
* Retiremeit villag€ for seniors
* Public tanspo.t and fr.e community buses to local hubs
* Heritage trail for tourists
* lncreased attractions /tacillties lor tourists; consult with other small slmllar lown3hips
'Zebra crosslng in main road
' Review speed lhrlts /road lntrastructure on main access roads
' Arry future development to be in keeping with these rocomrnendations
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PUMPS-SALES&SERVICE

WOMBAT'S
bobcat and tinner
servrce

U2,1445 Main North Rd, Para Hills West S-A, 5096

Laser levelling
General earthmoving
Driveways
Concrete preparation
Trench digging (l200mm)
Posthole boring
Rock breaker

Ph: 8285 2344

Email: sales@ncpsindustrial.com.au
Web: www.ncpsindustrial.com-au

@

4*D

DAVE?

Preseft th s
irdvefiisenrent for l5o'o
off reconrnende{l rela i
price on DAVEY. ONGA
nnd DAE hous,"hoid
pressure i!mp ard
pool trrurxps afd l,lEtrO

Proprietor:
John Mancone
0417 4s6 656

seplrcarbolvels

flrt -T,ltrongJ:Dn Binte'e
,! &

I

Steven OConnor

@pe'e

Naturopath, using Herbal and llutritional
Remedial Massage Therapist
Dip App Sc(Ag), Adv Dip W Herb l.led, Adv Dip
llut lrled, Adv Dip l{at, Dip R Massage
For chronic pain and alternative medicine
using herbs and nutritional medicine
Health Rebates Apply
Kilberin Cornishmans Hill Road

Open
Thurs - Sur
?ublic Holidalrs
llam - 5.30 pm
lc. Cre.i, Cofi..,1..
& Hot Chocol.t.

Homemade: Pancak€s, Scones, Cupcd(es, Cakes.

Eiscuits! Tarts, lllousse, Faaiy Brcad! spidels,
Thlckshd(.s, Milkshakcs, lccd TEa,
lccd ChocoHe & Gor€€

One Tree HillS.A 5114

82807003 04074m422

Hand Paint.d Statu.s, Gifls, Jowollory
and Mal(el+ Artistry
Family owned, run and opanlcd.
Child tri6ndly environment,
lllayyou be youalg, old, rich orpoorn e have

VEIERINARY

something for ovoryone.
Gifr packag€s.t vafous pricos, availabl. by ordor.

fq-

GROUP"

Drs. ALAII & ROBERT IRVIIG, B's.V.Sc
Modury--Sal€hfy-+fuabeft EasHliz*eth Park

The perlect place to meet friends for a
coftee and a browse at our exquisite
gitt range
3 crosshlll Rd, One Tree Hlll

6x

ffi

Ph:8280 7353

or M:0419 806 213

sH4" &

re

pr',08 8280 7507
c-,*flr

www.adelaidenorthernyet. com.au
Email: alanirving@internode.on.n€t
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Looking for Roller $hutters?
Im Cmtillltm

utrm

illinl

For a rREE mcasurc & Quolc
Call Your Local Supplicr

ruu tmr

Iips or Presentation andintentt

display

fritlnthmtntfitfrmrulwlllg
I

mfrryitr prrmllptlu/1mrrmrr

{

rNST[ttATtoNS PTY tTD.
One ltee Hill
Contact Earl on 04119 426 255
or [.zH: 8280 1741
ESJ

r r(,lta,nl nnlfntt fhy nfi1

lmail: donna,grantham@open2rieucom,au
or 0all

I

Al

Quality frrknanship & ilat.rials
f,cpairs and Concrsiou on Erisling $huttcrs

e,.04000420ll

WE WILL NOT BE BEATEN
ON PRICE!!

T

ooenlv ewrom"arj

Need a Solicitor?
> Motor Vehicle Accidents
!; Workplace Accidents

! Public Liability
> Medical Negligence
> Family Law
, Wills & Probate
> Eusiness Law
i CriminalLaw
FREECAI.T

Amazingly Beautiful La[d
in One Tree Hill'Hunbug Scrub

$299,9s0
Consisthry of approimatrly 6 atres.
tht land over looks a wintrr ruming
creek {ndhas an abmdance oflorrtyold
gums ,nd asso(ed yegetation, A once in

r lifr time chance

to p[r(h!se somelrndto br proud ofrndit,s
rlTodrble loo. CaI David Iierrison toaa1on0.l17 847 810

to anange rn

lns

pection

Bdne&Horne\
(nipon tlinbtth

Sharkatax Boolckeepin5 Services
MYOB, Qulckbooks & Crshllow Manager
8.4,S Prrpamtion & Lodgment
Tex Orientated Bookkeeping-Jhoebox8 Welcome
G+neml Boolkerphg, Invoicing, NLA Certlfed BAS
Providor ATO s251L Compliant

NoW

1800 553 655

x

Be Ready For Your Txx

Aged

Ph: Sharka on 8255 6253 or 0400 695 090
email: shrlkat&I@)lgpon com

IU
[4!ray

Srid8e

Vidor Harbo.
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CONIMUNITY DIRECTOR\'
Hall Hire:
Nlanager: Rachel Pearsolr E280 0000
Councll

Member

JP

Federico
Andrew Craig
Joe

(fMember &
CountT Market June
Cricket
Brian

Club
Friends ofPfl irra

Palsy

B

0417 016161

LIFESTYLE

0417016160
0418 815 047

Johnson

E280

Hilton
Golf
Sec: Kellie

N/ Hills Pony Club Ann
North Lakes
Charlene
OTH Playgroup
OTH Playgroup C/Person: Chelyl

OTHSchool

72D

School

Band

ofDance

8280 7113
82E4 0655

a X'ree Quote on

8280 0005

0412 644821

Mcleatr

Pres

Hrvc yorl

Chi

8280 7569

If yon

)

o

Smilt

Halcourls

k

Save

New Peryola

Ltc BLD 196357

Hill Ctrisla
clrr wond.rcd rlrat fu thr pu?osr

0f your

Road. SA 511,1
8280 7775

Web: w$,w. brockharcourts.collrau

RLA::015,11

a
D

o

lhlcourb

k

Rural

GLOBAL. NATIONAL. IOCAL, YOU

FREE APPRAISALS

by area experts

lf you want top cloilar & a quick sale
Don't waste a clay - sell wlth Fay!
YOUR LOCAL & TOP SELLINO AOENT
FAY HULL MBABAEMRET 0407962884
E: fay. h uil@brockharcourts.com.a

a

NOW IS THE TIME TO SELL!!!
ONLY A FEW HOMES ON THE MARKET AT THIS TIME & WE HAW A HUOE LIST
OF PEOPLE LOOKINO TO PUPCHA,E IN THE ONE TREE HILL AREA.
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lifc

c{Idt?

\ryheItl 6pm Sunday evening 14th March at the
Where: One Tree lllll lNtlhrte Hall, Bla.ktop Road.
Check out our website urvw.othchristadelphians.org
to fmd out more about lrs and our activities.

I Blachof
Phonc:

on

hrft

ONE TREE HILL
Slrop

OnInergr

Co$i With a

ercr askcd yotrrsrlf this question, thrn comc elril
htar thr rtal rtaron why ve livc o[ tallh.
You and Jour family are indtrd to comc along to f, frec
srmtuar rntifl.d rrwhat i! God's Purposr with Ma*ind?"

Gmnt

D

Cool Your HonE
Surun€r and

Itft

0135269 564
Tai
Gail 8284 0022 or 0402 440 710
Ten s Club: Prcs. Gary 8280 7067 or0415 399 658
0419 830 363
Tennls ClubJuniors:
Wine Grape Growers (OTH Regton)
Prcsident Fay 828,1 0201 Secrctary: Natalie 8280 7335

Keiren

Verandahs

One Tree

Scoutcrcup Trevor 8255 3155
Senior Cits Pres Thelma Ryles 8252 1903
Soccer CIub

Decking

Iht

8280 7701

Ivor Mclatchis 8280 7214
Diane

Carports

Call NIark for

EZE\nn
PlayfordSingers FloHemmlngs 82810838
Plalford

Pergolas

TaRforr4s

82E7 3306

Walter

.
.
r
.

t[.{

NTERPRlSN.q

f,lectrical & Home Malntenance
ustirt fierliman
Class Electricisn & Local Resident
Lic. Nor PGE 155628
Safety Switrhes & Faults
Ughting/FanE/Sonsors
Sheds / Update Srdtchboards
Generator Comections/Fire purrps
All Jobs, Small & Large

.:

I.:,
,,!

Hed Pah, Spotts Medicine, Aching Feet, Children,s Feet
Iflgrown toenails, Plantar Warts, Odhotic therap], Mobilisation
Pain Elicl hrdtttt.DtiX ptcrdttiorior lo1tfltfurc
+ 109 Haydoqm

Rd, Elizabeth Vale (o site parkitlg)
-Ave, cawler Easl (onsite parking)
DVA, Hicaps. Medicare (cP approved only

* Shop 4 Cheek

Phone: 0d12 880 532 or 8280 7212
" Yont Locql Elecfriclut"

8287 3888

MM

Best Embroidery

Interested in the Bush and Preserving it?
Want to learn about the elrr,ironment and
develop new skills in a friendly atmosphere?
The frlends olPara Wirra meeton the 1st
Wednesday and 3rd Satrrday of the month.
For morc information please call:

Supply & Embroider Work, Sports, Leisue,
Caps, Hats, Shirts & More....

x4

Friends of Para Wirra
-llRecreation
Park

No Mlnlmurn Order
Ph: 0408 836 326

Broadlands, Precolumb Rd, One Tree Hill
Email: kerrynoble@bigpond.com

'

Patsy Johnson on 8280 7279 or
Para W'irra office on 8280 70{t

The OTH Kindy has moved into more suitable and totaly updated part of lhe schoot,
There are curently vacancies available but they are filling fast. pictured below is a
of the c hi d ten pa tn ti ng d JA n9 b u d n I a nd lea rn tn s a so rts.

T
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AUTO
Frank's
Blacktop Auto
General

Engineering,
Repairs to +
Wheel Drives,
Prestige Cars EFI
& All Mechanical

Blacktop Rd.

a2ao 7255
0410 4SO 246,
Fax: a2AO 7930

GARDENING
Dealtry t{alive
Trevilla Rd, (Off
Frank Barker Rd).
Open tst two
weekends each
month lOam-4pm.
Plants lrom $l.OO
directions.

828O 7O79
0402 010 477

Ptr:

Available

GARPENTRY
1st and 2nd Fix
Timber & Steel
New buildings,
tenovations or
repairs. No lob
too big or too
small!
Phone Gary on

o41l 7to 185

ELECTRICAL

FASHION

FODDER

ROGER
GIRDHAM

TAKE A LOOK

* Hay-Oaten

New & Recycle

$7.50 per bale

ELECTRICAL

* Wheaten
$6.00 per bale
* Lucerne
$8.00 per bale
* Rounds

* Fashion
*Handbags

For all youl

Electrical
lnstallations and
Maintenance
Jobs
call Roger on

* Shoes

s55.00

consignment.

Allenquiries Call Lea

Phone Chas on

M:0411 416 011
ww.b$tdressed.net.au

0418 831 282

HORSEMANSHIP

MAINTENANGE

PEST GONTROL

Julie Buttery now
teaching

WARNERS HOME

Best Pest Control
* Spiders
* Earwigs

Email:
gary3c@ynail.con

04{ 7 853 863
Or: 828O 7788

GARDENING
Geott Jacobson
lor all of your
gardening needs
* Tree Lopping

" Fenilising
" Weed Gontrol
* Pruning
" Rubbish RemoEl
'Landscaping
* Shed Cleanouts
Phr 13, 546 or
Mt O4O7 733 832
ABNr 16158147 742

Online Boutique

MAINTENANCE
a Gardening
. Odd Jobs
. Painting
a Pruning
a Gutter Cleadng
a Basic Home
Maitrtenance

horcemanship.
I{CAS level I

instructor.
Your horsdpony or
my pony.

tn

8.28,0 737

4

EmalI:

CALL PETE:
0433 619 rOE

ashcrolthorseman
shiD@gmaiLcom

* Millipedes
* Bees
* Ants
* Flies
*

Temites
Call Paul on

o4r8 893 4{l

I[nocent Until Proven GuiltY
Evfl thowh a person is charged with

an offence the law states that a penon h intro.ent rurtil proven guilty of the offerce.
has been irrcsted for an offence has a legal right to remain silent !trd the
right to obtair legal representation. There are some exceptions to the rule to remaitr silent. These exceplious are that you
are required to supply your nrme address and dite of birth to 6 police offfcer lYho has reasonatlle cause to suspect that an
off€trce has been committed and olvners of a vehicle Nre requtued to advise police who is the alriver of tte vehicle when
questiotred by police. A person who refused to ansrver these questions conmits lnd offence.

k

is importalrt to rememlrer

thrt a peffon who

you h{ve been chrrg€d with a criminal ofierce it does not matter how trivial th€ offelrc€ mry seem; it is important to
receive legal advice to know where you stard. The right legal advice will assist you to work though the legal process
givitrg you peace of mind which will allorv you to focus on getting the right outcome.
This contribution wm submitted from Madddena Romano (Crimhal Law Solicitor for Anderson Solicitors)
We hope to bring yor vrrioN articles fron Adersor's offrce throughout the year.

If

Planford Gouncil Contact Details
24 hour Emergency & Lost/found

dogs

4256 0333

General Enquiries and Buining Pemits (seasonal )

Email! platrford@plalrford.sa.gov.au
Libraries! Elizabeth 8256 0334 Munno Para
When telephoning council

with

8254 4600

a request please remember to get a Gustomer Registration

to ensure registration and easy identitication of your
You can also phone or email your local councillors,

co

munication.

lumber (CR[]

t,

Community Notice Board

s

t

Do you have an upcoming Community event that you would like to publish on

this page? Keep notices as brief as possible please. Email or call with your
Notice. Please note deadline date on the front coverfor each edition.

Happening in March

ffi;
YEAR OF THE TIG ER

Ue!EC!_Dgy: OTH lnstitute Saturday 6th March

:. Stebonheath Park Openinq Dav, l'lam
: More details pg 9

Famous people for lYlom the year
of the Tiger is sp€cial inclde
Steve hwi& Queen Elizabeth II,
B€ethoven, Marco Polo and

Adelaide Guo

'
i

so

March 7.3opm

State Elections! 2oth March, Voting booths open from 8am at the
OTH lnstitute (Don't forget the Sausage Sizzte for the cFS) this
is being held on the lawn near the lnstitute.

special.

P€rhaps Marib,n knew this w[etr
sh€ sang one of her unforgettat l€
songs. "Diamonds are a girl's best

Anzac Dav
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Adelaide Clipsal 5O0t 'l'llh, 121h, l3th t l4th March
For more info 9o to http://www.clipsal5OO.com.au/

Rudolf Nureyev.

are

nq Weekend: 8th March

Meetinq: l

OTH Pro

Ma \T Muuoe, oscrr Wildq
Bert x Potter, Stevie Wonder,
Tom Cmise & Jodie F$ter &
Diamonds

till 3pn.

:: Clean Up Australia Dav: Sunday 7th March.
,. For more infomation go to http://www.cleanup.org.au/au/

Did you know that it is the year of
the Tiger in 2010?
The year is .s8ociated with good
luck and coulage.
The saying "Fortlme Favours the
Brave" applies to the tiger.

thppy St
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South Australian

Country Fire S6rvice

PltriclCs
Day for the
l Ttb Mrrch
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SAUSAGE SIZZLE
State Election Dav
20th March 8am-4pm on
the lawn near the OTH

Institute

S

!.

wn Service

Progress and our RAAF associates will
once again be holding a Dawn Service on
Anzac Day.
We are featurins Trench Art and
memorabilia this year as well as
unitorms etc for our display, lf any of you
have such items please get in touch with
Progress ASAP so thal we can make
further arrangefients re insurance and
security if needed. Thank You.
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Next Countrv Market Saturdav
March 6th (gam-2pm Approx)
OTH lnstitute Blacktop Road

*
C
Sausages

$2.00

Egg

&

i

Cans ofDrink $1,50
Bacon Rolls $3.50

I

lth

All Welcome at

lnsiitute.

March 7.3Opm
the One Tree Hill

